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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.-J .... a ... c ... kJD .......... a..... n .__ _________ , Maine 
Date_-"Jw...un.llM.l~e~2u.2wto:.&h&JtL,ll--19~4;A;O ____ _ 
Name __ ~o~m=-:e~r-6.R~an==~c~o~ur:...;t;,_ __________________________ ...;..._ 
Street Address 
City or Town __ x.J~a=..:.C:...kman~i::::.:....._ _ ___.:M=a=i:.::;n:.:e=------------------ ------ -
How long in United States Fort7 F1 Yft Years How long in Maine:eorty Five Yrs. 
Born in Beauceville Beauce Canada Date of Birth July 29th• 1880 
If married, ho w many children ___xe--s-;_~S~1- X~ _____ ___ Occupation Janitor 
Name of employer __ .j,R...,e.._v.._.._.,..J ..... o .... s~e...,pl""h...._ ..... F__..o ... r...... e....,s ........ t ___________ ___ _ 
( Present or)./i/ ) 
Address of employer Jackman Station Maine 
English _ _______ Speak _ _ ....,,Y,..,,ec_,s,,__ ____ Read _ __,N'--'-'o"'--- -- - Write No-----
French Yes " Yes II No II 1lo 
Other languages - -----------------------
Have you made application for citizenship? Ye Si Abi.L:ow.u.....__..t.______.19......,_...,]8~-------- - --------
Have you ever had military serdct. ? --.i,...Jo- - ----------------- ------ -
If so, where ? _ when ? 
Signature@~~ 
•EcE,n, • G.o. JUL 9 t94'1 
